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According to a June 30 report by the AGENCE FRANCE PRESSE, an estimated 50 buses were
burned or pelted with rocks in downtown Rio de Janeiro Tuesday by demonstrators protesting
an unexpected increase in public bus fares. The military police was called on to disperse the
demonstrators. Witnesses said at least 30 persons were injured, and police arrested 21 persons. All
injuries were results of being struck by rocks hurled by demonstrators. Police sources told AFP that
an undetermined number of buses were burned in other parts of the city. Soldiers occupied suburbs
adjacent to the central district, and patrolled railway and bus stations. Meanwhile, retail and
financial establishments in the central district closed their doors. Witnesses said the burning buses
caused a colossal traffic jam along the Avenida Rio Branco, a major thoroughfare which snakes along
the city's beaches. Next, protesters also burned a TV Globo van and two private automobiles, after
occupants were ordered to vacate the vehicles. The protest began with a march on the Avenida Rio
Branco by hundreds of persons yelling slogans berating the local and national governments for
rising living costs, and demanding suspension of the bus fare increase. Demonstrators then began
setting fire to public transport buses parked on the Avenida and on other streets in the city. Several
store owners in downtown Rio reported looting. During a visit in Rio on June 25, President Jose
Sarney was the target of hostile demonstrations calling for his resignation. AFP reported that local
government authorities announced before nightfall that the bus fare hike had been temporarily
suspended.
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